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Tips for Choosing Healthy Snacks 
 

Consider the following basic tips for choosing healthy snack foods for your children.  Also 
consider reading food labels to help you compare products and identify healthy foods.  Keep 
your eyes peeled for the following on package labels: 

 Nutrition Facts 
 Ingredients List 
 Nutrient Content Claims 
 Health Claims 

 
WHEN CHOOSING FRUITS: Enjoy all forms – fresh, frozen, canned, dried, 100% juice 

 
Fresh Enjoy those in season for optimal flavor and price  

Consider convenient pre-cut fruit – like chopped melons or bags of sliced apples 
Frozen Explore the variety available all year-round  

Consider frozen fruits as they often do not have any added sugars 
Canned Take advantage of the convenience and variety available throughout the year 

Look at what the fruits are packed in and choose those packed in juice or water: 
• Heavy syrup 
• Light syrup 
• 100% Juice 
• Water  

When possible, drain and rinse your canned fruits to rid of excess sugar 
Choose applesauce with no added sugars 

Dried Take advantage of their convenience and shelf-stability  
Compare the sugar content and read the ingredients list to identify added sugars 
Choose those with no added sugar, more often. 

100% juice Always choose those labeled “100% juice” with no added sugar 
Moderate juice as it lacks important nutrients that ‘whole’ fruits provide, like fiber 
Instead of juice, consider fruit flavored water – like water with lemon or strawberries 

 
WHEN CHOOSING VEGETABLES: Enjoy all forms – fresh, frozen, canned, 100% juice 

 
Fresh Enjoy those in season for optimal flavor and price  

Consider convenient pre-cut fresh vegetables – like carrot sticks or bagged salad greens 
Frozen Explore the variety available all year-round  

Consider frozen vegetables as they often do not have any added sodium 
Canned Take advantage of their convenience and variety available throughout the year 

Compare the sodium content between products  
When possible, drain and rinse your canned vegetables to rid of excess sodium 
Consider salsa with veggie sticks or slices  

100% juice Always choose those labeled “100% juice” 
Moderate juice as it lacks important nutrients that ‘whole’ vegetables provide, like fiber 
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WHEN CHOOSING GRAINS: Choose “whole grains” whenever possible   
 

Identifying “whole grains” may involve careful interpretation of the food product label.   
Choose grain products with labels and ingredients lists indicating:  

• “whole” or “whole grain” in the product name  
• “whole” grains as the 1st or 2nd ingredient in the product ingredient list 
• “100% whole grain” 
• Good or Excellent source of fiber 
• Whole Grains Council Stamp 
• American Heart Association Whole Grains Heart Check Mark Certification 

 
Breads,  
baked goods 

Do not assume that brown colored bread indicates “whole wheat”  
Read the label carefully using the tips listed above  
Avoid those that have sugar as the primary ingredient  

Cereal Choose those with ≤ 6 grams of sugar per serving  
Offer oatmeal, which are naturally “whole grain”  
Try ‘cereal bars’ like granola bars for added variety 

Crackers, 
cookies 

Take advantage of the many ‘varieties’ of brands and flavors on the market 
Compare nutrition content (example: fiber, whole grains, sodium, fat, etc.)   

Rice Enjoy brown rice 
Try a blend of half brown and half enriched white rice, if transitioning from white rice 

Savory Snacks Choose baked chips (example: pita, bagel) or pretzels to help moderate fat 
Tortillas Compare ingredient’s lists carefully – choose those that are ‘whole grain’ or enriched  

 
WHEN CHOOSING MILK:  

 

• Choose 1% or skim milk for children 2 years and older 
• Choose whole milk for toddlers 12-24 months of age 
• Compare the sugar content of flavored milk to regular milk  

 
 

WHEN CHOOSING MEATS: Choose those moderate in fat & sodium 
 

Beans, Peas Drain and rinse canned beans to rid of excess sodium  
Try hummus or a bean spread 

Eggs Take advantage of this economical protein that is easy to prepare 
Fish Choose canned fish that is ‘water-packed’ versus ‘oil-packed’ to help moderate fat 
Cheese Take advantage of the many different varieties: sliced, cubes, sticks, shredded  

Try cottage cheese in different snacks – example: with fruits, as a sandwich filler  
Nuts Try different varieties of nut butters available: peanut, almond, cashew 

Enjoy a variety of nuts, which are naturally shelf-stable and convenient 
Yogurt Compare the different varieties and their nutrient content  

Try flavored yogurt mixed with plain yogurt to lower the sugar content per serving 
 


